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You have ta feet just a teeny bit s&ry*>fr, and curious.a"uit,
aur Students' Union presldent, Mike Ntckel.

Sure lie gets a few perks àrnd privieges, i, a néwly fur-
n$Ied and caipeted offioewith a stunningyieWof theeàstwal
of Stadumn car park.

Blut stII, what drives hirnWbat pos esdhim to vàia't1y try
and bring the Great Root Bear ta the people, or to say tliings
like, 1I was etected ta be respohivk 'fftgoing to be responsive
and the studerts re golng to respond- even if 1 havetodrag
*it out iof them.» sadly enough,' tie answer to'thoe questions
lies deep within the sou' andffmmfd f thisenigmatic>individual.

.However, one thing about questions is that they often lead
ta more questions, such as, <'Wha's Mike like away f rom the
office?"

Well, Mike modestly describes himnsefas a "political science
major who's interested in politics", but'always shyly demurs
when asked about tbe privae person behlnd the confident,
articulate statesman.-like image he bas successfully cultivated.-

Is ht right thdogh, for such a charismatic individual to bide
himself fromtbe ýstudents wbose imaginations he bas socapti-
vated. Don't tbey have -a right to know why he always wjears a
scirf, eveh ini luly, or why he spends up to twenty-flve dollars a the 7-11 at lO9 Steet and 72 Ave.
nigbt on tbe Galaga gamne in RAUT? afier Miami Vce is over, bur y

The Gtawatboughtso and, sincé it's our mandate to give irn es. You se e' Mkel s a WestE
the sudents what they want, we de-îddd to secretly follow 9'uy.

ï, Mike to is favourite playground where he can really. let the Alhough we didn't capture-al
resi of bis bair down and be the spontaneous, fun-Iovlng Mike ents -such as when lie pressed
Nickel that so few people actually get to see. drooled -and startel 'yeling,"L

You migbî îbink thot pla>e is the DEKE h~ousdorrnaybe even Jut like on the Frosted Flakes bo

HUB&:, ad mits elernhents a,
by Hofpadar L'EtrSger bJectdnq to the aümosphere of, and thé winning solutic

U of A l-tousing and Food Servi-, MUR Mail units claining that litas admit the elements aid t
ces bave announced new plansfo like living In stacked cagèeor fish- age the reforestation of1
the reénovation of HUB Mall. Thée bowls. Recause the endre'àac 1 To that end, off icials q
new plan, in response ta student self-enclosed, students began to remnove the roof ("It leal
demands for a more hospitable iv- fée(ajienated f rom nature and dis anyway no one is gôingt
ing space, cals for the remno;al of cc>nneted f rom tbe world in said one off iciai) and sod
the roof and soddihn&of uthe,M'all's geeera *,- eý'el with a com 'blnatki
main level. The uiniversity responded by tuudy bittè grass and cré

Spokesmen for the univeisity' soUd"ctig jMans for renovations fes<ue.
report that students bad beeri'ý from thlscountry'ifinéstWtarcbcs In five or ten years, ait
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e.on a late Friday night rink or wher the sigbu of the Uitile donkey in the petting
you'd bite*rofg bdth 'ioôbrougbt out the "ffctÔn" in him - wë did eatçb'
Edmont" Mall ida- a few shats of hum at play.

Hopefully, tthese pictures mk hsrmrat
tI of his spêiaI mn' i" . iduaIà,$âpea~i-lte more huwtaivltyou -tld ,
-d bis faaeto ube glass, perhaps help you'to uhderstand just eàicYdIj* lits'
'Look, gllantîy, Tigers! you etected ta be your ptesident.
>xI' ln t'he cage by the

ind ''ýhélps'sh eep., too
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